**Senior Judges Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Woodbine Mohawk Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>July 20, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Overcast, rain, 25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>Sloppy (2 second allowance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Races</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of qualifying races</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$1653514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact**
- Vet
- Paddock Meeting
- Track Maintenance Meeting
- Investigator Visit
- Outgoing Senior Judge Update

**Senior Judge**
- Tom Miller

**Associate Judge**
- Don Lawrence
- Scott Ksionzyk

**Report on day’s events:**
(Accidents, claims, fines and/or suspensions, objections and/or disqualifications, refunds and any other pertinent incidents) ....

**OFFICE**

No reviews held

**RACES**

Race 1 Judges inquiry due to several breakers in the race. Inquiry #1, working from the wire back is the break of #6 Drebin at the top of the stretch. He is offstride for more than 25 strides and finished 5<sup>th</sup> and placed 6<sup>th</sup> for an extended break. #4 Private Access also made a break but was not extended.

Second inquiry was at the start #2 Wishing Spell gets sideways coming out of the turn behind the gate and takes the spot away from #3 Ways N Means and driver Doug McNair must take hold and he goes offstride resulting in a refund of $46417. #2 would have been placed for the interference before the start but he also makes an extended break after the start and is placed 6<sup>th</sup>.

Inquiry #1 video: [https://youtu.be/S8k8rFAz3N4](https://youtu.be/S8k8rFAz3N4)
Inquiry #2 video: [https://youtu.be/2byuBvvhAZQ](https://youtu.be/2byuBvvhAZQ)

Race 2 clear
Race 3 clear
Race 4 clear
Race 5 clear
Race 6 #2 Design Is Power made a break before the start and did not reach the fair start pole, refund $9065. She also pulled up before the ¼ pole and must qualify for performance

Race 7 clear

Race 8 clear

Race 9 Judges inquiry in the stretch, reviewed pylons on #1 Powder Play in the stretch. He hits one pylon and is inside the next pylon therefore, no violations. When reviewing the video, notice that the tire track goes right over the pylon. Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/xGoo5tqlvuY

Race 10 #5 Ricardo suffers an interference break in the stretch when he hooks wheels with #4 Seeking Salvation, no need for placing